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A PAGE FOR WOMEN IN THE OFFICE OR THE HOME CHRISTMAS IDEAS MY MARRIED LIF
ITY IHE tOOR RICH MAN AT

THIS SEASON OF THE YEAR
,y
Hi's Life Not All a Bed
"TGhristmas
iij. -

Card Versus
. .

4r'AN ftrtlclo troatiriK of Clirlslmiti
ivlng eomo ono nald: "Tho rich don't

hstve to worry ns Chrlntman draws near.
tUa tha pt(or who hnvo lnrgo hfnrtn nntl

, tln purses who coRltnto lontr nnd corn-tr- y

6Ver It."

Til may bo. truo of tho very, very
wealthy. But pity thono who nro crel-lf- d

with "llvlnjr well," who nro fairly
affording a car perhaps nml

Hjraw1 other luxuries (If, Indeed, n car
could be counted no a luxury thcao dnyn).

, I have known mnny men who were
hard put to It at this urnson to make endx
nicot, and many mon who did not mnlto
trlem como oven cloao tOROthcr.

v i It In their very nlr of prosperity that
li their undoing. Appeals como to them
from mnny sources, nnd for tmnlnoH or
other masons thoy nro oMIkci! to "como
terns." Then thero nro tho Janitor, liar- -

. far and office boy nnd n hundred others
like them lo bo And
whether ho hna hnd n prosperous ear
or It poor one, bin oxpenKon mount with

' very holiday.
. . .

I CAN nover qulto bring tnynolf In IIHo

tho onRrnvcd Chrlstmns enrd. Of
course," It la tho eminently minnllilo thin;
for a business mnn to pond or for tho
.woman who hnn hundreds of slight

nnd to whom It would bo n
tnsk to nclcct nnd write per-ton-

messages on each card.
But for most of you who nond fifty or

eventy-flv- cards, try to mnko each men-cag- e

real.
Haven't you yournolf ofton felt Just'n

Utile well, frozen when you received'
ono of thoso dccorouBly onKrnved enrds
from a friend Instead of a simpler canl
wjth a cheery llttlo RrcotlnR from tho

entler7

T7EAIt MADAM," writes a corrcspon- -

"your remarks nbnut tho mnn
Th'o evidently considered hlmuolf qulto
,'denlrablo parti worfp ninus- -

lnjj to mo. I nm ono of thoso nplnntcrs
oyer twenty-flv- o of whom ho Is mortnlly

Engraved

The Man Who Thinks Himself Pursued

eucCMnful,

remembered.

stupendous

L'dent,

particularly

) WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
Ltlleri and questions submitted to thU department must be wri"ne''f

the paper and eU the name of the writer. Special
invited. It U understand that the editor doe, not nectuarttv Indorse the

senVtmtnl, expressed. All communications for this department should be addressed
"s follows: THE WOMAN'H KXCHANOK. Evcnlna Ledocr, Philadelphia, l'a.

The winner of toiar's Prl.e U Mm. 15. Uarillni. ot 305 IVmt riirltrn ntrnur,, flermiintown.

whonB lMtt-- r nmiriircd In jrntfrilnj' paprr.

TODAY'S
1. How can old linen window hodr wlilfli

titiHlawa be otlliinl?
S. How can candlco li roado lo lat lontcrT

'" t, Wbat aio

ANSWKKS TO YESTE

1. A of narrow cla-t- lr aowcil lnIdo u
hlW'ii Allien will kcci It from .llpnlnc nil.

2. Paddlnr for fnibrpldi-r- r enn bn raolly und

eleklr SfCoroplUhfd by lln DM t DOIIIUfli

8.-- doll day l lxl for clrn.nlnr nlndnwn. rnt

rr will
aun

lr4piiiiy
ahlnca on

ha
liirm loo hrlibllly

irarunrn
wnlle

crjiai,

Delicious Brcakfnst Holls

fo rdltor of Woman's raa'i
Dr Matlam la tio sny hot brenil for

brcVkfut mora .ott.factory than wrfectly
Imakfant rolla nmdo of tho but wnyai

StoJI bn h rrm.rknl, o

ehanra for tha bIUr n brand flour In tho
IMI down yoara lhat It la an ranv matter for

to t tha very bent. A braakfaat roll
ehfbarlr mado ahould b rather amall In l"

that It b.k. "P!;V,I,ni!h1". ro,V
aweol. nuttyretain tha

ahmld bej crlap brown, yet perfectly tender nnd
rulea forare a. urealbJiakfiat rolla? On. of the. bant Is thy familiar

?ula Parker llou roll.: Blfl jn"jl;
bowl two eiuaru of tha beat bread

of .alt and two uule.poonfuU
It'buttlr. Bllr the .alt In tha flour nnd rub
tha tha aalt nnd flour Iloll
eTpInt ""mlllcV cool It. and when It l nearly

lid cup of yea.t nnil a
tabUapJSnful aui.r. Tour ihla mlilure,
iCwtnto a diep hoi. mad. In tha flour aid
?OYr It over llihtly with .oma of tha flour,
lit alaht hour.I then knead It r.

rit la not enoush In. knenrtln towork
tha bread with tha hand.; in omer ;o amm
Tfl.iir.0a up in mi uum u. :. lwltH flour and .hap. It with the hand
in? a rather lonr atrip, uetnn loiunw unrwijj
bird of th. atrip toward you and

n.UloIdlnK nno turnina evrniy :";:".,':;thr douah la a amooth and perfcrlly
.hould not cllnn to th. board om

durtnV tha prooe.a of kneadlna, If II doer
SiTej i kn fa to detach It evenly Inttead of tear-Si- t

It up. U.a a flour dredaa whll; kneadlna.
euT.d with half a cup "f ."m f ih ilo'ir

for tbi Volla. rut thla flour for
tha dredier In It befora addln ch. buttor. Va
not add any mora flour than that mea.urejt
but. When th. rolla hav. rlaen

mi turn them out on a board llnhtly drell
with flour and roll tha dough out In a piece

threa-quarte- of an Inch th ck. Cu out
ctr?la from thU douih wltha bl.cult cutter.
SU over about d of the circle onto th;
remainder, wettlon- - It a lltlla to make It

1M tha roll, rl.a for on. hour. cloely
with a thick cloth, to prevent dry

cTuItJorrn n over them. At tha and of thb)
tMttu them Into a very quick oven, where
tbiy will bale, in from fifteen, to twenty mln.

loilleliTOa roll, may ha made hy kneadl'ej a
lirTra UWeapoonful of butter tnto a quart of
bread, eiouah. Do thla In tha rnornina. when the

la mad. tnto Inavee, ilake rach nt th;S3J th. of lltti. cylinder, an Inch
thicU Inchee lonr. I'ut a little

TjuluJ oeVth. outeld. of each to prevent
a. cruet formlnr ovar the douin while they are

rln. Tner ahould rl. for on. hour In a
Jdaca, when th.y will b. doubl. In
Hake them from fifteen to twenty mlnutear. bol ovep. Theaa roll, ara .epeclally ntc.
eorln. aerved hot on tha breakfa.t table,

wnio (here la abundanca otdellcloua Urrlea
or freeh maple eyruo and tha beet of coffee and
freeh .. Kin Mldae. If he were hunirry,
would not bav. chanted faufcEf,PEff.M'

Uilltclne Old Linolum
rb'la HJilor of Woaiaa'a rooe;
'Dear Madam Don't throw away old plecea

ef.llneleun) Trim th. de punch hole, evenly
In each end, brln end. toaether laca up with

lUF iuqiik ur nwuviia. w.h- - ,v.'i .'.iT.3. roiltid wooden bottom ana you nv. a. ueciaeuiy
tsanqr wa.ie banket wmeu can ba kept clean
taJda and out by waehlnc. 4MU T

Ilemoving Scorch
Vein XdUer el Woman's Paas:

Xlear Madam Scorched clothe, often ara die- -

(iMal bopeleaaa. but If not too muoh burned
all rlcbt by tha ua of oaten

Ihe on loo and aqueeaa. out iba
with an ounc of fuller.' earth, a

aoap and a wlneKlaaa of vtnfaaj.tnike until tha .oap ta dltved.
It U cold before applyUur. Hub

tha acorabed ptaoe. It to
put tha a.rmenlo. tbj rgfglar

V Iodine Staina
wOUIfdilor of Wwo" Poet

- uaiiaiB-x- o remova lnain. aeaia. from
over mix luaio atarob wUh eokl watersr'"iaHe. an4 epreed over a'aln II

M.j a am 4w.fe aHnllaatlAika aaa4gaf FKiwirVat VUf Vf Jiuuvt"t"J
rm m aMT IBISMF 1 WK ""H ZlTrjtt&teti is 'o an antlUoU fvr 11 Uw

... JJHJ,i. ,JS"CT "StIT5S
tHra.1 B S.

leVt Styvr ot Wiwkm Paat--

of Roses The
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INQUIRIES

the Personal Greeting.
.! - i

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
"Hwi

Christ mM tima
w cfYeXVJin6 new- - 1 VV

t? T

every who re is
Iovg and cheer.

Ono-- thought's
Tx.Jvjt.ys irt my
heed II wonder if

I'll
.slad?

get thtt
nTC""":

SB
nfrnftl If you hno not nlreutly como
ncroos II, you will bo Interested In thli
cxlrnrt from tho Tribune:

' 'Tho Very Cerlnln Mnn. who thlnkH
of himself ub n nice, underdone chop,
completely surrounded by bloodhounds.
Ho trembles nt tho tbouitbt of lenp year.
Ho shivers nt bolnif nlono with fomalo
nt nlRht. He dilutes on tho Impossibility
of matrimony on bis salary. Ho tnllts
viiRtioly of roIiir lo China next spring,
nnd how bo mustn't mnko too many con-

nections meanwhile
"'HtrnnRcly enouRb, thero Is no sugges-

tion of tha nice, underdone chop In his
mnkc-up- ; Indeed, ho Is usually bald nnd
desiccated; sometimes ho Is bnld nnd
llabby-fiit- ; ho Is never toothsome, l'cr-hap- s

It In only Indigestion; perhnps bo Is

n widower with two III mannered chil-

dren. But you ndmlro bis lrtuos. for bo
Is the soul of dlscrotlon. nnd nlwnyfl
bilnRS you homo curly. And bis licnrt In

kind; ho docs not want to pnln you; bo
Is desolated nt tho thought of tho young
lives ho hnn desolnted. Ho Is so kind,
ono longs to comfort him.

" 'Nover reject n proposal before It Is

made.' "

1. At hen n man nnd n woman arei In a
crowded car und Ihe latter aecurea n aent In
one part of the enr ahould Hie man. If there la
i .rat niront In iiiuilher p.irt of tliei rar. anntclt
It or la II Ida I'loro to atuud In front or bis com-
panion? .

S. Kliniild a unman tnlklna. of bej- - hnabnnd
eer apeak of him ue "ho" without deelanntliiK
him In any oilier war?

,t. Whnt iirrpnriitlon will cure an Hirer In tha
moulli?

UDAY'S INQUIKIES
I. An Intliallnn lo u eliurrli Mcilillnt; nenl not

lie neknnwlrdtrd.

2. A neildlnie ahoulil lilwnra lw linliiiiinreil by
tho bride, parent. hni Ihey am llwnai

In tho raao of a widow who remnrrlra
tlm annuunrrmrnt can he made by the couple
themaeUra,

3 Powdered charcoal lined orcnalonnllr on
the teeth Mill krp thrill III cirrllrnt condition,

hlt und frr from tartar.

Should With Schools
To Ihe l.'dlfor at H'otiiun'e I'nge

Dear Madam Almoat every day the paper.
innUIn detailed iinuunt. of the Krnwlinc work
nnd eatnlillahment uf Juvrnlla court.. It mny
ho thnt our complex ntid hurried machinery of
preecnt-dn- life demnnda thin t rnnnot any.
Aa it homo wotiinn and a mother, however,
who trlea tu keep nbren.t of th. time, nml who
believe. In a urrut mnny of tho new ranalril
Ideua na to woman, rliiht. unit eo on. I have
been made to wonder If somo of our .later., ho
tealnua In looking; after their nnn rltihta and u

,lnco In tho un," wnulil not nnd liiHinaeivt.
Ihelr offaprlnir nnd .oclety a llttlo belter otf It
they would moro cloaely anil vltnlly
with tho erhoiil and hun-l- i and. in payout

to their children le.acn tho Inlere.t In
card pluvlna:. dunclnir nntl whut tnlinwafioaalp. Irani, I lako It that thla li worthy ot

om. (.onalderatlou on a woman'" noire
flUACU WllA.ltI.Kr.

Let Present Como From Him
To the Jiilltor ot il'otnan'a i'noe:

Dear Madam I am eighteen yenr. of aa.
nml hnVM linnwn a vnllnif mnn of nineteen tor
ereral month., Aa Chri.tma. In appronchlnv

1 think I would liko to .end him n .mail
pre.enl. Do jou think It would be well to da
at JOAN.

I do not think I would send him u pres-
ent, ns be may not Intend Bonding jou it
Klft nnd It might mako him feol awkwnrd
You inlRht send him n card, but I would
let tho llrst Rift como from him to you.

A Firemun's Day
To th Editor of H'mnin'l Pag:

Dear Mndam T havu Uien Intere.led .cry
inucn in ine nremau queaeinii lairiy, ana rau
Unit Ihev ara uolnir lo have a Firemen. Run.
day. Why not n Ir'lrrman'a Day, the a.ma a.
Mother'. Day? Kvertbody wear an emblem of
aoin. aort, .howlnv Interest and reepect, alt
tlrehouaea keeplntr open houi. that day far
vlBttor. wno ien in aee ine worainn ot in.
houae, aa It were make people realise what a
flrehouM In their vicinity really mean, to
them and their.. Why not donation, of aood
rcadlna matter, rellalou. and otherwl.a? What
hav. the Woman a Exchane. readera to .ay on
int. iudjccii tiiri.i a. ju. li.

Duties of Toaatmastcr
To Me Wllor 0 lt'omoii'l Paot

Dear Madam Aa toa.tma.ter at an Infor-
mal colleae cla.a reception there are laveralqueetlon. J would Ilk. to a.k our advice upon.
Ill What would b. th. beat way to call upon
a cla.imata for a toa.t? There ara both men
and lirle In tba cla.a, (3) I. It proper aa toa.t-
ma.ter to thank lha committee for maklnc
run arranieraenia ror in reception J 131 la 11
advisable a. toa.tma.ter to thank the occu
pant, of th. hou.o for their kind perml.elon
10 noia in. reception nt tneir nomer 1, J. a.

A. you nro about to call on a class-
mate for a toast make a few kindly

about him or her before you men-
tion his or her name to the nisemblaire.
If yqu can run In soma harmlesa joke of
class days on the person who la to give
the toast, so muoh the better, but be
careful that no urcaatla or hurtful things
are said.

Yee, It Is quite proper to thank tha
commute and also to thank the owners
of the house for giving you the use of It.

Numerous Queries
Ta the Editor of ICowtoa'a Poos;

Dear uaoam Will you kindly give me.
"".."Slf oolumn. th. following informa-u- :

(I) Whera can I get a Hit of the frealecture. to ba during the winter? IS)
Da your btgb .cboole have evening olauea In
eonunerolal cour.ee. and bow ewn a woman
loin themt Kindly glvo me the neareat to mypie. til Ut in. know wber. tba Yquna;
Wamea's OhrUllkn A.eoclatloa U located if)
Alao let me kuew how a woman of thirty-tw- o

year, would ao. about eeourlog a poaltlon withth. Hoard at Charltlea. Muit 00 be a puree.
or mut on paaa a clrll nrvlce examination!

H. M.
O) Apply to the University of Pennsyl-

vania for the lectures given during the
winter at Houston Hall and the Commer-
cial Muatum. U) You can secure the In-

formation In regard to evening clones at
the William pnn Hlsh School far a Iris.
Slftaanth and Mount Vernon streets. (J)
TfM building of the Young Women's Chris

FAMILY PORTRAITS

UNDER BAN OF ART

Not Good Esthetics and Not
Good Taste to Have Pa

and Ma on Wall

HAVE A .SHRINE FOR 'EM

Bryn Mnwr Professor of Modern
Art Snys Rooms Must Ex-

press Personality

By M'LISS
When true nrtlntry romon In nt the dunr

let tho family portrait, go out tho window
or Into tlin nab ran: pr, If you nrc

Inclined, Into n riecluded Inner
ahrlne, whero no oyo but your own mny
Mew them

You can't hnvn living quartern In good
taxle If tho fnmlly countenancru beam from
Die uallit and mantolpleco

If you nro Away from homo nnd
to uoatnlgln, hide mother In n

lorlirt on your lirennt or put her Into lio
Imiermont pnnrt urn uf your iipnrtmrul,
where nriiin but you penetrnlcn Let her
grnrn your lieilroom, but tho nltllng room,
liner '

In a tnlli on tho nrt that Ih or Isn't uacd
hy Ihe colli go girl In fnriilaltlng her uuar-fer-

.MIhh fleorglamm King, profensor of
modem ntt nt llrvn Mnwr t'ollege, told
mo that thn teaching which film trlen to
mnko mnl ImprrnMvo to her chiRaei In that
fnmlly portrnltn do not cnnntlhitn nit : thnt
If nnntltnent ilcmnndu a gnllnry of tho
luted onen nl homo, n nhrlno nhnuld ho net
up In Ihe bedroom Their place In nut
uhcro tho riichIk congregate

ni:.srir ot-- ' roi.r.
It wn SIIbr Klng'a clannoH which re-

cently nppolnteil n Judiciary tommltteo
to Intcntlgnto tho glrln' rnomn with n view
to "dlrlitg them up" from thn ntandpolut
of art.

Their report In the collego paper nan:
Tuenty-tu.i- l per cont In good taale
Thlrly-nnte- n per cent Indifferent.
Vorty-tw- o per Cunt bad.
Which tnakea 101 per cenl. but whiit'n

nn extra ono per cent to a 7cnliun college
girl?

"Why nro forty-tw- o per cent of thu
glrln' roomi In hud tiiHtn?" I linked .Minn
King

Shc'n 11 ery hiimiiti teacher with Hiicb 11

plennaiit face, anil Hho llket) 11 lot of tea, a
lot of dngH and a lot of children. Hho watt
Htirroundeil hy nil Ihreo when I called nn
her tho other uftnrnonn

"It wan thn girls who mnilo thn report."
nho lemlnilcd mo, "anil their llttlo collego
paper Is not Intended for otitsldo circula-
tion, hut I'll tell ou why rooniH that nro
had aro had It li becnuvn they are

heltcr-akelt- Thn effect In not llrnt
planned iih a whole Ktrry plrturo In tho
room, ox cry rug, every hanging nml eery
plcco of furniture nhotild bo thought of In
relation to the whole Kcheme A girl coming
to collego uaunlly brings many thlngn thnt
dim hnn, which nro of nentlincnlnl rather
than of nrtlntlc value

"Ono of tho thliigt lhat I try hnrdest to
Impress upon tho girls In that fnmlly photo-
graphs nro not art They ahould not bo net
out In tho fitting room. I.ct them bo put
In n nhrlno In tho bedroom Tim room dec-
orated with banners and pennants Is nlso
In bad taste "

must nxr-nns- s pnnso.VAi.iTY
An Interesting theory which Miss King

holds In regard to tho tnRtcfutly furnished
room H thnt It must ho becoming nnd ss

n personality.
"I seo no reason why hi furnishing a

room, one should not lake Into consideration
oih'h ejes, hair, complexion anil tspo Also
If a room docs not enpreHH tho peraonalltj; of
Its owner It Is not a good room. I enn Im.tg-In- o

a very cffectlio grn room for a quiet
llttlo person who would ho entirely lost In
am nraiigo and bluo room, let us s.iy. A
room which might eailly domlnato ono
woman will ho wholly dominated by another.

"Tho location of tho houso should also ho
regarded. A room In tho city surrounded
hy tall buildings nnd tho busy town life
could not bo treated tho same way as n
room out hero ut Ilryn .Mnwr "

Tho room In which wo sat that of n,
friend of MIis King's had its wnlls covered
with a cold Japanese pnper of gray andwhltn which seemed but 11 Continuation oftho snow outside Tho furniturn wnH ofmahogany am) thero were no gecgaw-- s MissKing said it was a nlco room. I felt thattho neighbor's children, tho Innumerahlodogs and tho steaming grateful tea helped
make It so Also It seemed to mo a roomeasily "domlnntcd," hy n pink-nose- rcd-oye- d

bull terrier
raising out of tho campus through, thoRockefeller Arch I canto upon a student

TODAY'S FASHION

An nttrnctivo boudoir costume
thiirmlng iiiattmin for rest hours liTHIS cream colored larn nnd robln's-eg-

blue rrepo meteor The Ince Mounting li
stitched to it foundation of crenm net
llin shnrl-wnlste- il hotllco Is loosely nited
In tho figure, and bands of plcot-edge- d

ciepo meteor trim tbo slip Tho loose,
graceful boudoir cont worn oer Ihe Ince
nnd net foundation is of Ihe crepn meteor,
Willi collar nnd ctllTs of chinchilla squirrel

(('upirlKht.)

who did tint say whether or not sho had
been n member of tho Judiciary committee
which sat In Judgment on Us fellow stu-
dents' quarters, hut who held decided views
In regard to tbo subject

"Somo of tho places nro ghastly." she vol-

unteered, "poslllwly ghnstly, with fearful
cretonnes nnd horrid pictures, nnd If you
looked hard enough ou could find one per-
fectly nlrodotiH oraiigo nnd black room
I'liturlsm, you know "

Tho osientlals for tho furnishings of n
room, ono of the girls told me, nro pro-
vided by Iho college, but tho students
havo tho privilege. If they want to oxerclso
It and most or thein do of bringing with
them their own furnlttiro nnd decorations
Ihey cm even ihooso the wall-pap- The
npartmenls nro usually shnred by two glrli
and coiiHlst of two small bedroonjs, n bnlh
anil a comfortable silting room Tho per-
sonalities of two persons nro seldom en
rapport, nnd whin It comes to the furnish-
ing of Iho sitting room tho tnstcs of two
girls must bo tonsldered. Tills Is given
ns ono of tho reasons why forty-tw- o per
cent of tho rooms of tho Jlrin Mnwr girls
worn ndjudgcil bad This nnd tho fnet that
oven tho modern girl has a weakness for
letting Paddy's nnd Mother's portrait sit
nround In plnln view of nil.

Brand-Ne- w Babies

The r.ienlnt Ledcer will print, free nt
rlmrae. nntlcea of rerent blrtlia aent In
thrniieli proper fhnnnela Adilreaa "llrand
New llnhlea,' Kvenlna Iedcer. nod t'hralnut
Irret mne nnd adilreaa nnd. when po..l-di- e.

telephone number of aender niuat
eucb notice ao aent

I'llMlON, Mr. nnd .Mrs Ttlclmrd A. 6752
Hazel avenue, n son, Joseph

HIIOAIIKH, Mr. nnd Mm Wilfred, JUG W
Notrls street, a daughter.

IIICH, Mr and Mrs. William, 1B23 .Vorth
street, a son, 8 lbs. 10 01s

STIMttir.ON, Mr. nnd Mrs William. 1410
N'orth Thirtieth street, twin daughters

WII.COX, Mr. and Mrs Stanley madding,
Doyleslown, l'a, a daughter Mrs Wil-
cox will bo remembered as Miss Mary V
1, .McCain, of this city

Bggless, Milkless, Butler-les- s
Cake

Ono cup light brown sugar, one trnspoon
ench of cltumnion, nllsplre, cloves nnd salt,
one-ha- lf teaspoon nutmeg, pinch of ginger,
ono third cup lard, ono cup needed raisins,
ono cup water. Iloll all together three min-
utes When cool add two cups Hour, ono-hal- f

teaspoon baking powder, ono teaspoon
soda dissolved In n little cold water Jtnko
In n greased pan In slow oven thirty min-
utes.

KSSffgSrfa

MY MARRIED LIFE
Dy ADELE GARRISON

"It Takes One Woman

"M AIIVI.VI"

ns the train drew up to one of the most
forlorn-lookin- g railroad station It was my
lot to see.

Dicky nnd I rose from our seats, he
with subdued excitement, I with a feeling
of depression.

for the girl who hnd claimed ro much
of our nttentlon on the trip from New York
was getting off nt Mnrvln nftcr nil.

f remembered the bargain I bad mado
with my conscience concerning Oils beauti-
ful woman whose face nnd figure were Just
nhftl Dicky wanted for the Illustrations ho
was doing for l'lllmore

"If sho gets off nt Mnrvln," I had snld
to myself "I will tell Dicky lhat I know-sh- e

probably needs the money bo would of-

fer her for posing, Instend of being the girl
of wealth ho thinks her."

"What do you know nhotit thnt?" Dleky
exclaimed, ns he saw her go down the nlslo
nhenil of us ' Sho nlso la getting off here.
I wonder who sho IsJ"

'Listen. Dleky." I snlil rnphlty "Wnlk
nhend, sen In which direction she goes, nnd
nek tho stntlon master If he knows who sho
Is I know something which 1 will tell you
when vou havo done that Perhaps you may
havo her for n model, nfler nil."

Dleky gavo mo ono swift glance of min-
gled surprise mid admiration, then did ns t
asked An 1 followed him down the nlslo nnd
noted the eagerness with which ho vvns hur-
rying lo try to discover tho glrl'n Identity
t felt n sudden qualm of doubt Wns I

rrallv doing tho wisest thing? .
Thero was no tlmn for drawing hack now.

however Dicky had passed tho girl and
swung himself from tho step of tho car In
front of us to tho platform before tbo
train slopped I snw him standing near the
rtatlnn master ns tho Klrl alighted. I wns
right behind her. nnd hoard her answer to
tho question of the driver of tho nutomohllo
bus.

"Hun. Miss Draper? You'ro quite a
stranger"

".S'ot this time, Sam Yes, I've been away
quite a time."

Her voice was as atlractlvo as her pres-
ence, rich and musical, hut It held thnt
sumo effect of curious nloofness her ninnner
hnd hetrnyed In the train. I hnd never seen
II woman so perfectly poised Her reserve
would ho hard to bronk through, I Inwardly
(omiiicnled oven though her refusal to take
the bus tondrmed tho opinion I had formed
as to her need of money.

As sho Bwting off down tho village street
with her traveling ling In her hand I'had a
quirk, vaguo vision of n soldier gallantly
faring flii almost hopoless hattlo Thero was
something about her which nppenled
strongly to my sympathies, although to tho
carelesn eye no ono could look less In need
of sympathy

f waited quietly on the station platform
until Dleky rejoined me

"Her name's Draper," ho said "The sta-
tion ngont doesn't know much about her.
oxrept that sho visits a sister, Mrs fJorman,
hero every summer. Mn never saw her hero
In tho winter before. I got Mrs. Oorman'n
nddress. 3J!) Shore rond, called Shore road
hecauso It never gets nny whero near the
shore Much good tho nddress will do mo,
though. Queer, sho didn't tnko tho bus. It
must be a mllo to hr sister's home. She's
probably ono of thoso walking bugs "

"Sho didn't tnko tho bus becauso alio could
not nffnrd It, I snld quietly.

Dicky stared at mo In nmazement
"How do jou know?'' ha said finally
"Do you know her? No. of course you

don't Hut how In creation '
"Listen, Dicky " I interrupted "I've
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to Dissect Another"
turned too many dreesea ot my own not to
recognize makeshifts when I sfa them.
Kverytblng that girl has on except her
stockings nnd gloves has been remodeled
from her old stuff Iter pumps nro not
suitable nt nil for walking! they are eve-nln- g

pumps, of n style two enrs old nl that
llut she has covered them with white spats
so that no ono will suspect that she wears
them from necessity, not choice."

"Well. I'll be" Dlbky uttered bis fa-

vorite expletive. "It takes one woman to
dissect another. She looked like tha rendlest
kind of ready money lo me Why, sny. If
what you say Is true, sho ought to bo glad
to enrn tho money I could pny her for
posing I could get Jier lots of other work,
too "

"Perhaps she wouldn't like to do that
sort of thing"

"What sort of Ihlng? What's wrong about
11?" Dicky asked belligerently. "Oh. you
moan figure posing. Sho wouldn't have to do
that nt nil If she didn't wnnt to. IMenty of
rood nudes It's the Intangible, high-bre- d

look nnd ability to wear clothes well that'11
hard to get."

We had walked past the unpalnted llttlo
shack that but for tho word "Marvin" In
largo letters painted ncross one end of It
would never havo been taken for n railroad
station. Without looking where wo wero
going we found ourselves In frpnt of nn Im-

mense poster on a largo board hnck of tho
stntlon Tho lettern upon It wero visible,
for yards.

"Mnrvln." It read, "the prettiest, quaint-
est llttlo village on tho south shore Please
don't Judge tho town by the Rtatlnn "

lie look my arm nnd turned mo nwny
from tho billboard toward n wide, dusty
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